
FARMING

Ilut .he,s' Cau/e.-Choice picked lots of
thie',e, equal m quality ta the best exporters,
but not so heavy sold tt $4 40 t0 $4 50,
gouod )nes ait $3.So 10 e4 10, and mediumaa at

$3.40 to $3 (og pes Ct.

Sf -er s and Feedaer.-Several lots of stock.
ers were otlclied On FIday wih paces rang.

ing from1 $2 50 to $2-75 for heilers and inferior
sItrs. $3 tO ý3 25 [or icalauma to caod, and

$3.30 to $3.5) p'er cwt. far choice picked
lots .f well.bted steers. 1.ight feders brrng
floi $3.40 Io $3.60, and heavy ones or good
breeding $3 75 1t $4 per cwt.

d/l howa.- l'nese bring froi $,5 to $45
eacti for the bulk. Snte choice cows saold 0n
Friday at $o cach.

Sheep and Lambs.

The general trade for good sheep continues
active at nast points. Cioice lanbts at lIuf.
falo, weighing 75 to So lbas. cach, rale hm,
with sheep ldull. On Toronto maiket on I-f.
day export sheep solld reaadily as $3.75 to $4,
with a few pickedl lots bringing $4.10 per
cwt. lIutchers' sheep brought $3.25 to $3 50
per cwt. Prices for larnbs were 6rmer, sellng at
»4 75 o ý5 ptr cwI. or $3 50 to $4.25 each.

Hogs.

The dehv>e of hogs on Toronto market on
Friday was large. Prices were steady at
$5 6292 for :clect la.on hogs of gond qualhty,
not les than 160 nor more than 200 lbâ. each,
unfed and unwateied (ofT cars), whici is an
adavance of 12'atc. per cwt. over latb week's
quotations. 'i hick and lîght fais bring $4.75
ptr cwt., and unculîed car lots $5.25 to$5.50
prr cwt. Essex and Kent corn iel hog, sold
a% $5 per cat. There are too many I ght hogs
coming forward which should be fed a few
weeks longer. The Montreal market con.
:anues firi at $4.85 to $5 per cat., and $4.5o
for heavy weights. The 7'male AuZ/eliM's

London cable of Aug. z8th re Canadian bacon
reads thus : The mark:t durine the week
has been characterized by great firmness, and
prices of Cannadian have advanced another 3s.-
No. i Canadian pea.fed 60 to 63. ; No. 2 do.,
36 to 59s. ; fat and stout 51 to 56s."

Sherbrooke's Fair.
The Directors of Canada's Great Eastern

Fair report an uînusually early influx of entries.
Sherbrooke's Fair has earned a reputation for
treating exhibitors right, and ot course the re-
sult has been that the old exhibitors have ai.
ways returned. The different departments
have cach shown a marked growth annualii,
and at each show visitors, one and all, have
expressed themselves as pleasel. " The satis-
fied patron is a permanent patron."
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. ]FOR SALE
AT FRONBICYCLES $5 UPWARDS

If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices,
while if you want a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induc
you to buy of us. All dealers will tell you this is the dullest time of the whol.
year in the Bicycle trade, and we are determined to close out ou: stock,
especially the second hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and visits
solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $t.oo, subject to inspection before being
paid for.

ADDRE"S OR OALL ON..

Ellsworth Cycle Co.
209, 2091 and 211 YONGE ST.

LARGEST BICYCLE
STORE IN CANADA TORONTOONT.

STILL IN THE VAN
Pearce's ParamountSEED WHEATS ____CoiGold Coin

Diamond Grit

Early Arcadian
AND ALL THE LEADING VARIETIE8

CATALOGUE Now Readv-Send for One.
Also, our 72.page POULTRY CATALOGUE-Ready to Mail Sept. lot.
BULB CATALOGUE Now Ready.

JOHN S. PEARCE & CO. - LONDON, ONT.
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